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Follow Troy Athletics on Instagram
Our New IG Address
@troywarriorsathletics

Troy Physical Night

The athletic clearance process for 2022/2023 school year begins May 1, 2022. Students who compete in athletics, dance, cheer, JRTOC, band, etc. must complete the clearance process before participating in any summer camp or team event. Get your physical and clearance done early on Wednesday, May 4 at 5:00pm at Fullerton Physical Therapy. The cost is $35.

Fullerton Physical Therapy
680 Langsdorf Dr #100, Fullerton, CA 92831

Freeway League Champs!

The Troy High School girls varsity soccer team finished Freeway League play with a 9-0-1 record earning them the title of Freeway league Champions!

Winter CIF Qualifiers

Boys Soccer - 3rd Place
Girls Basketball - 2nd Place

Cheer Tryouts

If you are interested in joining the Troy Cheer Team there will be a parent information meeting on Tuesday, April 19th. Tryouts dates are June 6 - June 9th. Please contact Jordan Echaves - jechaves@fjuhsd.org or go to @troycheersquad for more information

After 20 years, Jerry Cowgill is stepping down as Troy High School's golf coach. Stepping up to coach the girls golf team is Allen Ullibari. Allen has been involved in the Troy Golf program and youth golf in Southern California for multiple years. We are excited about Allen leading our girls golf team for many years.

Jerry Cowgill, and the girls golf team, were recognized at this week's FJUHSD board meeting. The Lady Warriors won their 8th straight Freeway League title while also earning a 2nd place finish in the So. California Championships, a 3rd place finish in the CIF-SS Championships and a 4th place finish in the California State Championships. Great Job Warriors!

It's a great day to be a WARRIOR!